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====== avoindia Another man's bootstrap into the startup world was featured on the frontpage of
[ I am also a Canadian who was fortunate enough to do a fully funded startup with one of the most
rapidly growing business sectors of recent years. A software startup that has enabled its founders to
get into the US market. The equity portion of the deal will settle late this month. We are also
launching a fintech offering. This article and my company's growth may inspire others to consider a
path similar to mine: [ Pressure distribution and functional effects of a hydroxyapatite-coated
femoral head in total hip replacement. A controlled clinical study. We have reported a feasibility
study of the clinical application of an hydroxyapatite (HA)-coated femoral head with a new
measuring system. The study suggests that wear resistance, bone ingrowth, and articulating surface
roughness of the HA-coated femoral head are better than those of an uncoated one. This controlled
clinical study was performed to evaluate the long-term clinical performance of an HA-coated femoral
head. The
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